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Department of Frontier Science, The University of Tokyo, Kashiwa, Chiba, JapanABSTRACT In cardiomyocyte subcellular structures, colocalization of mitochondria with Ca2þ release sites is implicated in
regulation of cardiac energetics by facilitating Ca2þ influx into mitochondria to modulate the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle.
However, current experimental techniques limit detailed examination of this regulatory mechanism. Earlier, we developed
a three-dimensional (3D) finite-element cardiomyocyte model featuring a subcellular structure that integrates excitation-contrac-
tion coupling and energy metabolism. Here, using this model, we examined the influence of distance between mitochondria and
Ca2þ release sites by comparing a normal (50-nm) distance model and a large (200-nm) distance model (LD). The influence of
distance was minimal under a low pacing rate (0.25 Hz), but under a higher pacing rate (2 Hz), lower levels of mitochondrial
Ca2D and NADH, elevated phosphate, and suppressed force generation became apparent in the LD model. Such differences
became greater when functional impairments (reduced TCA cycle activity, uncoupling effect, and failing excitation-contraction
coupling) were additionally imposed. We concluded that juxtaposition of the mitochondria and the Ca2þ release sites is crucial
for rapid signal transmission to maintain cardiac-energy balance. The idealized 3D model of cardiac excitation-contraction and
metabolism is a powerful tool to study cardiac energetics.INTRODUCTIONRecent studies have identified an important role for mito-
chondrial Ca2þ in myocardial energy metabolism by upre-
gulating the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle to stimulate
ATP production. Because the rise in cytosolic Ca2þ triggers
contractions in the sarcomeres—the primary locus of energy
consumption—incidental Ca2þ flux to mitochondria may
constitute a feed-forward regulatory mechanism for rapid
and fine tuning of energy balance. However, the high half-
maximal effective concentration (EC50; ~10 mM) of mito-
chondrial Ca2þ uniporters poses a question as to whether
such a mechanism functions in the face of low cytosolic
Ca2þ transient (peak value, 1–2 mM) (1,2).
Subcellular cardiomyocyte structures may provide a clue
to the answer to this question. Electron micrographic studies
of subcellular myocyte structures show that mitochondria
occupy the entire space between muscle Z-lines; the ends
of mitochondria are located near calcium release units
(CaRUs), where L-type Ca2þ channels (LCCs) and junc-
tional sarcoplasmic reticulum (JSR) face each other in close
proximity (3–7). Upon depolarization of the sarcolemma,
Ca2þ entry through LCCs induces Ca2þ release from the
JSR and possibly generates a transiently high Ca2þ concen-
tration that exceeds the EC50 in this subspace, thereby facil-
itating Ca2þ influx to mitochondria (6,8–13). Because of
mitochondrial remodeling and dislocation (e.g., swelling,
proliferation, and clustering), loss of cytoskeletal connec-
tions have been reported in failing myocardium (8,14–16).
Elucidation of subcellular structure and function in both
healthy and diseased myocardium is of paramount impor-Submitted July 13, 2012, and accepted for publication December 4, 2012.
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. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.tance. However, limitations of the available experimental
techniques have made it difficult to obtain sufficient infor-
mation for a thorough understanding of these mechanisms.
We have already developed a three-dimensional (3D)
model of cardiomyocytes based on the finite-element
method (17–19). In this model, cardiac electrophysiology,
contraction, and ATP metabolism localized to specific loci
of each organelle, diffusion of Ca2þ and energy metabolites,
and deformation by sarcomere force generation were simu-
lated in detail with subcellular structures.
In this study, we used this model to study the structure-
function relationship of mitochondria in cardiac energy
metabolism, with particular focus on the significance of
the distance between mitochondria and CaRUs. We found
the effect of distance on energetic state to be minimal
when myocytes were stimulated at low frequency, but we
saw significant differences between the normal and large-
distance models in mitochondrial [Ca2þ], [NADH], and
cytosolic phosphate [Pi] at higher stimulation rates. Simu-
lation results of failing myocytes modeling increased
proton leak and depressed TCA cycle activity will also be
presented.MATERIALS AND METHODS
3D cardiomyocyte model
The details of 3D cardiomyocyte models have been reported and validated
previously (18,19). Briefly, a segment containing three myofibrils of one
sarcomere length, together with the adjacent cell membrane and organelle,
were modeled by the finite-element method (Fig. 1 A). Subcellular compo-
nents—including mitochondria, myofibril (A-zone, I-zone, and M-line),
JSR, network SR (NSR), surface, and t-tubular sarcolemma—were located
at the appropriate finite-element-method nodes to reproduce the anatomicalhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2012.12.004
FIGURE 1 Three-dimensional cardiomyocyte
models with two different distances between mito-
chondria and the Ca2þ release site: the 50-nm
distance model (CTR) (upper) and the 200-nm
distance model (LD) (lower). (A) Short-axis views.
(B) 3D presentations. (C) Magnified view of the
region near the Ca release sites on the right.
Mitochondria are green and myofibrils red. Other
subcellular components (channels, pumps, etc.)
were assigned to nodes, representing sarcolemma
(yellow) or SR (blue).
Localized Mitochondria in Cardiomyocytes 497structure. Each subcellular component exchanges ions and/or metabolites
according to the mathematical formulations expressed as a function of
the molecular concentrations in the surrounding cytosol (20,21). These
molecules diffuse freely through the cytosolic space; the processes were
calculated by solving reaction-diffusion equations. Further details outlining
the model can be found in the Supporting Material.Acto-myosin ATPase model
To examine the influence of metabolic state on the cardiac contraction, we
coupled a cross-bridge kinetics model with ATP hydrolysis by myosin
(22,23). We adopted a simplified four-state model, schematically shown in
Fig. 2 , in whichM indicates myosin and A indicates actin. Governing equa-
tions are shown in theAppendix, with rate constants taken from the literature
(24–27). In this model, [Pi] affects force generation by interfering with the
transition from aweakly binding state (A,M,ADP,Pi) to a strongly binding
(force-bearing) state (AM,ADP) (28); see alsoAppendix). Depletion ofATP
shifts the distribution into the rigor (AM) state.
The model of Ca2þ regulation of contraction was adopted from Rice et al.
(29), with parameters refined for guinea pig by Cortassa et al. (20), in which
binding of Ca2þ to troponin C (TnC) modulates the rate constant of the
transition from [A,ATP] to [A,M,ADP,Pi] to cooperatively activate the
myofilament. Model equations are shown in the Appendix.Large-distance model
To investigate the effect of the distance between mitochondria and CaRUs,
we created a model with an abnormally large distance (LD) of 200 nm and
compared it with a model with a normal-sized 50-nm distance (CTR)
(Fig. 1, A and B). To examine only the effect of the distance between
mitochondria and CaRUs, we adjusted the thickness of mitochondria to
keep their volume constant in the LD model (Fig. 1 B). Accordingly, the
volumes of other subcellular structures and the total segment volume
were maintained. The normal size, 50 nm, was adopted from electron
microscopic observations (8) by taking into account the shrinkage intro-
duced by the fixation procedure (30). The larger size was the maximum
value we could attain without changing the volumes of mitochondria, other
organelles, and the whole cell.Failing cardiomyocyte model
Three types of functional abnormality often observed in failing myocar-
dium, i.e., the uncoupling effect (proton leak), depressed TCA cycle
activity, and failing excitation-contraction (EC) coupling, were modeled
to investigate the influence of distance under diseased conditions. The
uncoupling effect was modeled by increasing the proton leak factor, gH,
to 4.0  105. The resultant leak flux was comparable to F0F1 ATPaseBiophysical Journal 104(2) 496–504
FIGURE 2 State diagrams for the actomyosin ATPase model. A, actin;
M, myosin; TRPN, troponin; fx and gx, transition rate constants. White
boxes correspond to non-force-bearing states. Gray boxes correspond to
force-generating states. Transition from M,ATP to A,M,ADP,Pi is coop-
eratively facilitated by Ca2þ binding to troponin. See text for details.
498 Hatano et al.proton flux under pacing at 3 Hz. TCA-cycle activity was depressed by
reducing all of the catalytic constants ðkCScat ; kACOf ; kIDHcat ; kKGDHcat ; kSLf ;
kSDHcat ; k
FH
f ; and k
MDH
cat Þ by 40%. Failing EC coupling was modeled by
decreasing sarcoplasmic Ca2þ pump (SERCA) activity (Vmax 50% of
control) and increasing sarcolemmal sodium-calcium exchanger (NCX)
activity to 200% of control.Protocol
Current pulse (100 mA/cm2; duration, 0.5 ms) was applied to sarcolemma to
simulate electrical pacing. Cardiomyocyte responses to abrupt changesBiophysical Journal 104(2) 496–504in workload were examined by switching pacing frequency between
0.25 Hz (low load) and 2 Hz (high load) for comparisons with the experi-
mental study (31).Calculation
All the program codes were written in-house using Fortran language.
Computation was performed using an Intel Xeon CPU (3.2 GHz).RESULTS
Responses of global and local concentrations of Ca2þ and
metabolites and ion currents of the CTR model were similar
to those reported in our previous article (18).Effect of distance between mitochondria and
Ca2D release site
Fig. 3 (left) compares the responses of mitochondrial
[Ca2þ] ([Ca2þ]mito), [NADH], mitochondrial [ADP]
([ADP]mito), and cytosolic [Pi] ([Pi]cyto) to abrupt changes
in pacing rates between CTR (black line) and LD (gray
line) models. The responses of the CTR model were similar
to our previous results (18) and agree with both previous
simulation (20) and experimental (31) studies. The LD
model showed a similar pattern of responses under theFIGURE 3 Transient responses of the CTR
model (black) and the LD model (gray) to abrupt
changes in pacing rate between 0.25 Hz and
2 Hz. (Left, top to bottom) Mitochondrial Ca2þ,
NADH, ADP, and cytosolic Pi concentrations.
(Right, top to bottom) Mitochondrial metabolic
fluxes for TCA, electron transport chain, and
F0F1 ATPase, and generated force. In each panel,
data averaged over the cytosolic or mitochondrial
space are shown. In the graphs of ADP and force,
only the maximum (circles) and the minimum
(triangles) values are plotted for visibility.
Localized Mitochondria in Cardiomyocytes 499low-workload condition (0.25 Hz), with levels of [Ca2þ]mito,
[NADH], [ADP]mito, and [Pi] close to those observed for the
CTR model. However, increasing the workload to 2 Hz
introduced significant differences in these parameters. After
200 s of 2-Hz pacing, the respective CTR and LD values
were 1.63 and 1.35 mM for [Ca2þ]mito (–17% relative
change); 5.40 and 4.82 mM for [NADH] (–11%); 39.96
and 40.78 mM for [ADP]mito (þ2.1%); and 3.16 and
3.28 mM for [Pi] (þ3.6%). The developed force dropped
1.1% in LD compared to CTR; thus, ATP consumption by
myofibrils decreased in the LD model (data not shown).
We also compared fluxes in metabolic pathways between
the two models (Fig. 3, right) and found that TCA flux (rep-
resenting NADH production velocity), electron transport
chain flux (NADH consumption velocity), and F0F1
ATPase flux (ATP production velocity) were all higher in
CTR. Values for CTR versus LD at 200 s after the initiation
of 2-Hz pacing were 61.2 and 59.5 mM/s for TCA flux
(–2.85% relative change), 2.08 and 2.03 mM/s for electron
transport chain flux (–2.57%), and 0.422 and 0.417 mM/s
for F0F1 ATPase flux (–1.35%). We also note that whereas
the responses of electron transport chain flux and F0F1
ATPase flux were prompt, the response of the TCA cycle
was slow, probably reflecting the slow rise and fall in
[Ca2þ]mito.
Spatiotemporal distributions of [Ca2þ]cyto and [ADP]cyto
are plotted and compared between 0.25 Hz and 2 Hz in
Fig. 4 . The black line indicates the position at 50 nm
from the Z-line, and the gray line shows the position atFIGURE 4 Spatiotemporal distributions of cytosolic Ca2þ (upper) and ADP (
(right). Locations at 50 nm and 200 nm from the Z-line are indicated with blac200 nm. Both [Ca2þ]cyto and [ADP]cyto display higher
concentrations near the Z-line, but the spatial gradient of
[Ca2þ]cyto is much larger compared to that of [ADP]cyto.
Rapid pacing at 2 Hz made this gradient steeper, so that
the difference in [Ca2þ]cyto between 50 nm and 200 nm
became greater. On the other hand, although the 2-Hz
pacing raised the [ADP]cyto homogeneously, the difference
between 50 nm and 200 nm remained small due to the
shallow slope in distribution.Failing-myocyte models
The effect of distance between mitochondria and Ca2þ
release site on responses to changing workload was exam-
ined in the presence of depressed TCA activity (TCA;
Fig. 5 , left), uncoupling effect (UNC; Fig. 5, middle), and
failing-EC coupling (EC; Fig. 5, right). The first two func-
tional abnormalities (TCA and UNC) lowered [NADH]
at 0.25 Hz (Fig. 5, rows 2 and 3), but phosphorylation poten-
tial was relatively constant in both CTR and LD models
(data not shown). As seen in the absence of functional
abnormalities (Fig. 3), rapid pacing at 2 Hz decreased
[NADH] and increased [ADP]mito and [Pi], but these
changes were greater. Notably, the differences in [Pi] and
force at 2 Hz between CTR and LD models also increased
with both TCA (þ9.0%) and UNC (þ6.7%) (Fig. 5,
rows 4 and 5).
However, the two types of functional abnormalities
gave distinct response patterns. Although [NADH] droppedlower) are shown at pacing rates of 0.25 Hz (left), 1 Hz (middle), and 2 Hz
k and gray lines, respectively.
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FIGURE 5 Transient responses of the CTRmodel (black) and the LDmodel (gray) under conditions of depressed TCA activity (left), uncoupling (middle),
and failing EC coupling (right) with respect to (top to bottom) mitochondrial Ca2þ, NADH, NADH magnification of bottom parts, mitochondrial ADP, cyto-
solic Pi, and generated force. Data shown are averaged over the cytosolic or mitochondrial space. In the three upper panels on the right, the responses of the
CTR model without functional abnormalities are shown by dashed lines for comparison. In the graphs of ADP and force, only the maximum (circles) and
minimum (triangles) values are plotted for visibility.
500 Hatano et al.acutely upon increasing the pacing rate in both TCA
and UNC models, [ADP] and [Pi] increased gradually
only in TCA models. Moreover, closer examination shows
that these gradual increases consisted of a rapid first
phase and a slow second phase, with differences between
CTR and LD becoming apparent in the second phase. In
the UNC model, rapid pacing reduced [NADH] to>0.1 mM
within 20 s; [ADP] and [Pi] increased rapidly and mono-
tonically to give even overshoots in both CTR and LD
models.
On the other hand, the EC model showed unique
responses. Reflecting the decreased Ca2þ uptake and release
of SR, both force level and mitochondrial Ca2þ at 2 Hz were
low compared to the control (Fig. 5, right (bottom and top,
respectively)), but the reduced energy consumption result-
ing from the impaired force development made the mito-
chondrial ADP and Pi responses similar to those of
control. The response of NADH to the increased pacing
rate showed clear contrast to those of the other two models
(Fig. 5, right). When the distance between mitochondria
and CaRU was small, introduction of the EC condition
did not change the initial fall in NADH compared to theBiophysical Journal 104(2) 496–504normal-function model (dashed line), but the increase in
distance significantly decreased it (–7.5%).DISCUSSION
In this study, we utilized the 3D integrated cardiomyocyte
model we developed earlier (18,19) to examine the sig-
nificance of distance between CaRUs and mitochondria
in cardiac energetics. The simulation study gave us a free
hand in setting the experimental conditions and allowed us
to focus solely on morphological factors that contribute to
cardiac energetics.Subcellular distributions of metabolites
As in our previous studies (18,19), we identified a steep
gradient in [Ca2þ]cyto, ranging from 10 mM near the CaRUs
to 0.1 mM in the M-line region. Such a distribution is consis-
tent with experimental findings (32), and could facilitate
mitochondrial Ca2þ uptake from the Z-line region. ATP
and ADP also showed spatial distributions. Contractile
myosin activity hydrolyzes ATP, letting ADP accumulate
Localized Mitochondria in Cardiomyocytes 501in the myofibril A-zone. As M-line-bound creatine kinase
(CK) synthesizes ATP from ADP, ADP is distributed homo-
geneously over the myofibril I zone (Fig. 4) and stimulates
mitochondrial ATP synthesis (Fig. S1 and Movie S1 in the
Supporting Material); ATP and ADP distribution patterns
are complementary. Spatial distributions of other metabo-
lites—creatine, creatine phosphate, and Pi—are negligible
because of their high diffusiveness.Effect of distance between mitochondria and
Ca2D release site
The effect of distance can be shown by the differences in
cytosolic concentration of signal molecules surrounding
the mitochondria. Fig. 6 summarizes the regulatory mech-
anisms of mitochondrial respiration incorporated in this
model. Because ATP is synthesized from ADP by F0F1
ATPase, which decreases membrane potential, ATP produc-
tion is activated in two ways: [Ca2þ]mito activates the TCA
cycle to produce NADH that is used by the electron trans-
port chain to push up the inner membrane potential
(Fig. 6, red arrows) and pull up the F0F1 ATPase activity
by ADP feedback (Fig. 6, blue arrow) (20). Because of
the distinct distributions of [Ca2þ]cyto and [ADP]cyto
described above, CTR myocytes can make full use of both
these pushing and pulling effects, whereas the LD myocyte
cannot. Rapid pacing increases the Ca2þ content of the SR
and Ca2þ release to raise [Ca2þ]mito, thereby exaggerating
the difference in availability of the pushing-up reactants
between the CTR and LD models (Fig. 4). On the other
hand, because ADP shows fairly flat distribution along the
myofibril, even during rapid pacing, the effect of largerCacyt
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FIGURE 6 Schematic illustrating the effect of distance between mito-
chondria and the Ca2þ release site. (Upper) Positions of mitochondria in
the CTR and LD models relative to the typical distributions of [Ca2þ]cyto
and [ADP]cyto. (Lower) Summary of the mechanisms regulating mitochon-
drial metabolism incorporated in our model. Red arrows indicate the
pushing-up effect and blue arrows the pulling-up effect on mitochondrial
membrane potential to facilitate F0F1 ATPase. See text for details.distance that emerges under rapid pacing is the pushing-up
activation by Ca2þ. The decreased pushing-up reactants
for the LD model induces lower [NADH] and higher [Pi],
resulting in lower force development.Effect of distance on failing-myocyte models
In diseased myocardium, morphological abnormalities are
usually accompanied by functional impairment. Increased
levels of mitochondrial uncoupling proteins and decreased
mitochondrial efficiency have been reported in heart failure
(33). Decreased TCA cycle flux without anaplerosis might
also be responsible for the contractile failure (34,35). Both
depressed TCA cycle activity and uncoupling decrease the
baseline (0.25 Hz) [NADH] level and expand differences
in [ADP]mito, [Pi]cyto, and force between CTR and LD
models under high workload. The reason for this enhanced
difference is the higher gain of electron transport chain
activity to [NADH] when it is <0.5 mM (Fig. 5, row 3)
(36). Although the depression in force in these failing-
myocyte models is still relatively small, its effect in combi-
nation with other abnormalities may cause severe disorders
in cardiac function.
This response pattern may provide an insight into the
mechanism. Depression of the TCA cycle significantly
retarded the response to the abrupt change in workload
(Fig. 5). Because the TCA cycle plays a central role in the
pushing-up mechanism (Fig. 6), the loss of this feed-
forward mechanism is expected to slow response, whereas
the proton leak reduces the efficiency of ATP synthesis;
thus, greater ADP feedback signals are required to meet
the higher workload.
We also examined the responses of the failing-EC-
coupling model characterized by reduced energy consump-
tion (impaired force generation) and normal mitochondrial
function. The initial fall of NADH in response to increased
pacing rate was much larger than those of two other disease
models but comparable to the normal model. The normally
functioning respiratory chain in this model responded even
to a small ADP signal to cause the initial fall in NADH
(owing to its conversion to NADþ for ATP production),
but the Ca2þ-sensitive pushing-up mechanism (NADH
production via the TCA cycle) counteracts this initial fall,
depending on the distance between mitochondria and the
Ca release site.
Taken together, this simulation study indicated that the
effect of the distance between mitochondria and the Ca
release site significantly affects regulation of NADH
dynamics in response to abrupt change in pacing rate only
when both TCA cycle and respiratory chain in mitochondria
function normally; the function of EC coupling proteins
may not be a dominant factor.
Very recently, Chen et al. (37) studied the role of Mitofu-
sion 2 (Mfn2) protein, which tethers the mitochondria
and SR, and found a large initial drop in NADH withBiophysical Journal 104(2) 496–504
502 Hatano et al.rapid pacing in Mfn2-deficient myocytes compared to the
wild-type. Because they did not detect any significant
changes in expression and function of EC coupling proteins,
despite prominent alterations in mitochondrial SR architec-
ture, they concluded that the physical tethering of SR and
mitochondria via Mfn2 is essential for cardiomyocyte
bioenergetics feedback response. These experimental
results are consistent with those of the simulation study pre-
sented here, thus validating our 3D myocyte model.Study limitation
In this study, due to the limitation in computational power,
we had to use a small-scale model that assumed periodicity
and symmetry. Therefore, we focused on the effect of
distances between mitochondria and CaRUs by changing
them uniformly along the t-tubule. Because the configura-
tion of the resultant model was physiologically unrealistic,
we performed a simulation on amodel in which the distances
were periodically different (Fig. A2 A in the Appendix). As
shown in (Fig. A2 B, see figure in the Appendix), however,
we could obtain an intermediate result between the control
and the uniform large-distance models. A future study using
a larger-scale model is necessary to examine the effect of
heterogeneous distribution of distances between mitochon-
dria and CaRUs.CONCLUSION
Our 3D model showed that the small difference in distance
between CaRUs and mitochondria could alter metabolic
control, reduce robustness to change in workload, and
make the cell vulnerable to several pathological conditions.
We suggest that juxtaposition of the mitochondria to CaRU
is crucial for rapid signal transmission to maintain cardiac
energy balance. The 3D integrated model of cardiac EC
and metabolism provides a powerful tool for investigatingTABLE A1 Parameter values of acto-myosin ATPase model
Parameter Value Unit
f01 1.2 ms
1
g01
min 0.08 mM1 ms1
f1
max 0.005 ms1
g1 0.05 ms
1
f2 0.004 ms
1
f3
max 0.9 ms1
Km 0.03 mM
Ki 0.1 mM
kltrpnp 100 ms
1
kltrpnm 4.0  102 mM1 ms1
[LTRPN]tot 0.07 mM
z 0.1 mM1 kPa
aParameters were doubled considering the temperature.
Biophysical Journal 104(2) 496–504cardiomyocyte physiology in ways not afforded by other
experimental methods.APPENDIX
Equations describing the sarcomere dynamics:
d½A$M$ADP$Pi
dt
¼ ðg1 þ f01Þ½A$M$ADP$Pi
þ g01½Pi½A$M$ADP þ f1½M$ATP
(A1)
d½A$M$ADP
dt
¼ f2½A$M$ADP  g01½Pi½A$M$ADP
þ f01½A$M$ADP$Pi
(A2)
d½A$M
dt
¼ f3½A$M  f2½A$M$ADP (A3)
d½M$ATP
dt
¼ f1½M$ATP þ f3½A$M
þ g1½A$M$ADP$Pi (A4)
d½LTRPN$Ca ltrpn 
dt
¼ kp ½LTRPNtot  ½LTRPN$Ca
 kltrpnm ½LTRPN½Ca (A5)
f ¼ fmax½LTRPN$Ca5 (A6)1 1

K
 ½ADP1f3 ¼ fmax3 1þ m½ATP 1þ Ki (A7)Description Reference
Rate constant from A,M,ADP,Pi to
A,M,ADP
(27) a
Minimum rate constant from A,M,ADP to
A,M,ADP,Pi
(27) a
Maximum rate constant from M,ATP to
A,M,ADP,Pi
Rate constant from A,M,ADP,Pi to M,ATP
Rate constant from A,M,ADP to A,M
Maximum rate constant for A,M to M,ATP
ATP half-saturation constant (25)
ADP inhibition constant (26)
Ca2þ on-rate for troponin low-affinity sites (20)
Ca2þ off-rate for troponin low-affinity sites (20)
Total troponin low-affinity sites
Conversion factor normalizing to
physiological force
0 2 4 6 8 10
0.5
1
[Pi] (mM)
Normalized maximal force
0 200 400 600 8000
20
40
60 [Pi] (mM) 0.1
 1.0
 2.0
 3.0
 5.0
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rc
e 
(k
Pa
)
FIGURE A1 (Left) Time courses of twitch force under various [Pi] (0.1,
1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0, and 10.0 mM). (Right) Normalized maximal twitch force
as a function of [Pi].
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g01 ¼ gmin01 1þ
2:3 SL
ð2:3 1:7Þ1:6 (A8)
Force ¼ zð½A$M$ADP þ ½A$MÞ (A9)VAM ¼ f3½A$M (A10)A, actin; LTRPN, troponin low-affinity sites; M, myosin; SL, sarcomere
length; VAM, ATPase rate. Parameters are shown in Table A1 .
Fig. A1 , left, shows the isometric twitch force of the CTR model
paced at 1 Hz under various [Pi] conditions. Peak twitch force decreases
almost linearly with increasing [Pi], and at 10 mM [Pi], the peak twitch
force becomes about half of that under 0.1 mM [Pi] (Fig. A2, right).SUPPORTING MATERIAL
Supplemental methods, one figure, and two movies are available at http://
www.biophysj.org/biophysj/supplemental/S0006-3495(12)05113-2.
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